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L ¢omm°nMme. Old St. Clair Home -

2. Historicname: H.o.us.e

3. Street or rural address: 118¢it CL Zm Q5953 Qnw Sonoma

4. Parcel number: L11 - 2_Z_§D— O_l— 2

5_ amtown St. Clair, Geo, & Maxine NMQSISAS4 Highway lZ8

City H93]-dsburg I CA Zip 95448 Ownership is: Public Pr»/are X

6. muuuuw; Residential Qngmlma Residential
DESCRIPTION

./?.“~t

7a. Architectural style: Queen Anne
7 . . . .

b. Briefly describe the presentphyslcal descr/pt/on of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its
original condition:

This one-story home has a hip roof topped by a gablet and gabled
front and side bays. A front porch with a hip roof wraps the
corner between the two bays and another porch is found on the
opposite side. The cornice is boxed with molding along the top
of the frieze. The gables have slanted shelves and are filled with
cut shingles as is the gablet. Windows are double—hung with molded
caps and aprons and many are hung in pairs. The bays have recessed
panels with diagonal panelling and side doors. The slanted front
bay has incised corner brackets with pendants. The porches have
turned posts and a ld d 'mo e rail. It appears that a set of front
stairs may have been removed. . _

I / ‘/A_/ 5 ‘\ 8. Construction date.
-' ‘ Estimated F3Ctuai

~_ , Architect __i_i__.__i-a
. 8uiIder 
. AporoX- DI’0OertV 5'19 H" *9")

Frontage Deoth_i_
or approx. acreage

. Oateisi of enclosed ohotogracnisi
Feb 83 44/



13. Condition: Excellent _Gocc L =air__ Deteriorateo __ No longer ‘n existence

14. Alterations; None visible
Y5. Surroundingsi (Check more than one if necessary) Open land X Scattered buildings Denseiv bu.it-up

Residential Industrial Commercial Other:

16. Threats to site: None known X Private development Zoning Vandalism
Public Works projecti Other:

17. ls the structure: On its original site? _Xi Moved? Unknown?

18. Re|atedfeatures:_ 1906 Barn

SIGNIHCANCE
‘I9. Briey state historical andior architectural importance (include dates. events, and persons 3SSOC18ted with the site,

Owning five different ranches in Alexander Valley during his ranching
career, Salomon Patterson arrived in California in l875. Born in
in Ohio, he married Katie Boroman, their parents having pioneered

la5O

together in Iowa. Renting at first, then investing in Valley land,
he purchased a ranch. Patterson owned a succession of ranches, until

hefinally, in 1906, on this 94 acre ranch, which is a portion of t
pioneer M. Young property, he contracted Coombs to build this cottage.

' S tStill in an unaltered condition, Mr. Patterson s grandson George
Clair, resides in the home place. 'The Pattersons raised four children
one of whom was adopted.

The owner verifies the date of construction although this transitional
Queen Anne would have been passe in 1906.
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20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is / x

checked, number in order of importance.) ’

Architecture _ _ Arts & Leisure )
Economic/Industrial _Exp|oration/Settlement ‘\c
Governmenti_ Militarv ‘\ '

Religuonii Social/EducationLi /
21. Sources (List books, documents, surveys. personal interviews / \§_ y /4/tag, /\

/ é7/and their dates). / \ ' K0

INT.: Rose Benson ,’ 6‘{ ~$
Hist. So. Co. 1926 ,’ GS 6~§§(// \/\\)\

/
22. Date form nrebarei August 17 1 1983

Bvhum anghart Museum (IW> 25 \\/)y/
owmu“mn4_ Citv of Healdsburg Gw
Amag l33 Matheson Street
gw Healdsburgd CA gm 95A48
Phone: LZQ7) /-L33—Z+7],,7 i /
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